**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Environmental Science*More specific subject area*Biofuel and energy*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Gas analyser, energy controller, power generator, liquid-liquid extraction.*Data format*Raw and analysed*Experimental factorsResidence and restaurant waste frying oils *were transesterified with ethyl alcohol under the time and temperature effects and the effects on the energy efficiency and greenhouse gas of seven blends of these biodiesels were verified.*Experimental featuresThe relation between the waste frying oil source with the reaction time and temperatures and their biodiesels with the generation of energy and emission of greenhouse gasesData source locationSchool of Chemical Engineering of State University of Campinas from Campinas and Industrial Engineering Post Graduation Program of Nine July University *from São Paulo, Brazil*Data accessibilityThe data are available with this articleRelated research articleSilva Filho, S. C.; Miranda, A. C.; Silva, T. A.; Calarge, F. A.; Souza, R. R.; Santana, J. C. C.; Tambourgi, E. B. Environmental and techno-economic considerations on biodiesel production from waste frying oil in São Paulo city. J. Clean. Prod., 183, 1034 -- 1042, 2018.

**Value of the data**•Data on transesterification kinetic also is useful to determine time temperature and composition to obtain high-quality biodiesel from waste frying oil;•Data on Biodiesel greenhouse gases emission is useful to compare to emission of other fuels;•Data on biodiesel energy efficiency is a good indicator to choose the best biodiesel blends to use in power generation.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data showed in this article is related to the research article by Silva Filho et al. [@bib1], which made comparison energy and gas emission efficiencies between biodiesel blend and diesel oil. Biodiesel was obtained from waste frying oil from restaurant and residences of city of São Paulo, Brazil.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

This analysis was performed in a jacketed reactor and 100 mL total volume, into which we added 50 mL of oil and 8.33 mL of alcohol and mixed them in the reactor (6:1 volumetric ratio). The reactions proceeded at temperatures of 40 °C, 50 °C, 60 °C, 70 °C, and 80 °C, with 0.1% NaOH (m/v) as a catalyst during constant stirring for up to 120 min. Measurement of the biodiesel amount formed was carried out every 10 min by decanting into a separating funnel; the light phase was washed with petroleum ether and separated in a Soxhlet extractor [@bib2]. Full data are showed in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. After adjusting the kinetic data to a model, the parameters presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} were generated and used to calculate the activation energy, assuming a batch stirred tank reactor and zero-order models were tested, by means of the concentration (C~A~) of waste frying oil. This way, adjustments were made to find the kinetic constant (k) and the initial concentration (C~A0~). After determination of the kinetic constants, activation energy (*E*~*a*~) of the transesterification reaction was calculated based on the linearised Arrhenius equation. All fitting model were evaluated of according to [@bib3], [@bib4].Table 1Data on concentration and yield of the transesterification of the waste frying oil from residences.Table 1Time (min)40 °C50 °C60 °C70 °C80 °CC (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)00.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.000100.729417.140.80538.5830.83035.760.693421.200.780711.36200.545637.860.657925.200.639527.270.470346.350.637727.48300.411353.000.536538.890.495843.480.205976.150.524840.21400.271268.790.414052.700.398554.440.157881.580.024796.57500.154881.910.304865.000.177779.330.024796.570.026296.41700.036695.230.157081.670.022096.880.041094.730.018797.26800.029296.060.021396.960.002799.690.058692.750.042794.551200.000199.890.039694.890.005898.710.047694.000.010899.88Table 2Data on concentration and yield of the transesterification of the waste frying oil from restaurants.Table 2Time (min)40 °C50 °C60 °C70 °C80 °CC (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)C (mol/L)Yield(%)00.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.0000.88150.000100.81417.6000.82236.0720.686320.040.544434.610.531935.89200.761713.500.751413.360.633125.500.455743.720.342955.30300.508942.000.721816.390.464542.810.304859.200.266463.15400.384756.000.511837.950.296060.120.047685.610.019588.50500.287666.940.155674.520.065383.790.020988.350.026687.77700.177779.330.117478.440.020988.350.020988.430.010589.42800.026996.330.003290.510.012189.260.020988.500.012189.261200.023996.670.019588.500.003290.170.012189.260.012189.35Table 3Data to calculate the activation energy (AE) by Arrhenius method.Table 3T (°C)Residences frying oilRestaurants frying oilk (10^−4^ mol/s)T (K)k (10^−4^ mol/s)T (K)401.817313.151.750313.15502.033323.152.283323.15602.450333.152.483333.15702.933343.152.833343.15803.283353.153.317353.15

The energy data generated after the combustion of the oil in the generator, as well as fuel consumption and efficiencies are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The resultant residential and restaurant biodiesels were mixed in these proportions, and their blends in diesel oil ranging from 10% to 100% were tested on a diesel engine. Thus, we conducted a comparison of their energy and greenhouse gas emission efficiency rates in relation to diesel oil marketed in Brazil at the time of the design of this study. These data were used by Silva et al. [@bib1] to calculate the energy generation efficiencies, fuel consumption to determine the best biodiesel blend to be used in electric generators without losing the efficiency of converting the fuel to electric energy.Table 4Energy efficiency of biodiesel from waste frying oil.Table 4ParametersDiesel oilBiodiesel blends (%)Control102030405075100Power (kW h)2.952.852.932.952.962.952.982.95Fuel consumption (L/h)1.331.421.581.521.822.582.712.5Power per Fuel Volume (kW/L)2.222.011.851.941.631.141.101.18

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows average values of gases measured in this work. The CO, CO~2~, and SO~2~ amounts were measured every 2 s via insertion of the BEA720 gas analyser sensor (Bosch Ltd®) into the gas outlet duct of the power generator engine. Measurements were taken during power generation using diesel oil and biodiesel blends of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 75 and 100% purity. These measurements were used to compare the gaseous emissions of biodiesel samples with the control (diesel oil), as shown in Silva et al. [@bib1].Table 5Emission efficiency of biodiesel from waste frying oil.Table 5GasDiesel oilBiodiesel blends (%)Control102030405075100CO (%, v/v)0.0600.0420.0440.0530.0490.0310.0370.035CO (ppm)0.6230.4380.4590.5450.5120.3210.3820.539CO~2~ (%, v/v)2.7072.1132.2152.4341.8681.3181.3281.520CO~2~ (ppm)44.0734.4036.0639.6330.4121.4521.6324.75SO~2~ (%, v/v)0.1270.1070.0860.0780.0560.0330.0160.000SO~2~ (ppm)3.0082.5352.0251.8421.3190.77540.3690.000
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